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"IwlUins Cothtring Herbs fbr Kiclapoo

Intt'frn S(tfir(t."

BLOQD-UAKIN- G, BLOOD CLEANSING S

AND LIFE-SUSTAININ- G. .
It is the Purest, Safest and Most Effectual

Medicine Known to the World.
r By its Searching and Cleansing Qualities it Drives

Out the foul Corruption which contaminates the Blood
ami causes Derangement and Decay, Stimulates and -

I, the Vital Functions, Promotes Energy and
Strength, Restores and Preserves Health and Infuses
New Life and Vigor throughout the Whole System.

; PRICE, 51. OO Pln BOTTLE.
r Sola by all ana ueaiers.' Klrkapoo Indian Medicine To., Hcaly t Bleelow, Afrents, tw Haven, Conn. J

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Hirst-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
J5?"Good liooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.
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INSURANCE.

a. 0. hu ESI NG,

--Real Estate-- -
-- AND-

JInsurance gent--
.'.i 'tKU. acioni; other time-trie- d aria wel

Firelnsur&nce Companies be folio-win- :

EoysJ Insurance Company, of England.
r sefcester Fire Its. Comptry ci N. Y.

Ecflaio German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
iiochestcr German Ins. Co., Rochester. H . Y .

c.Uaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
one Fire Office. London.
T'n'oB Ins. Co., of Calif nrnia.
wuritv Int. Co.. New Harm, Cone,

".vw-uk- ec Mechanic lus. Co.. Milwaukee, Wit
Fire ins. Co., of Peoria, 111. j

Ofji Cft. tStfa ?t., and Second At.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

--THE OLD RELIABLE."

:HAYES & CLEAVELAND
CEXKRAL

ISlMCfi UK
Re? over 40 Million Dolltrs

of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident. Marine,

Employer's Liability
-- INSURANCE.

Brads of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mltcba'.i; Lyndc's block:

Hock Island, Ills.
our rates: they will intcres yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tt! oi1 Firr and Time-trie- Corcj anies

reprcseuted.

Losses Prcmptly Paia.
Rate; a low as ary reliable company can afford,

lour hatrorjaue is solicited.

In buying

Brashes
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on Let
ting them. See our name on the handle 5

I buiie Otiier L'enuine. flnr brn;h; are tii2 C

! Best Made Best Material I
aaaBamasBaaaaai ui saaaaaaMBuaanur r

of any manufactured in this country.!
"Certs, Lumbard & Co.,g

f.tnr:i;i:,; :hyo. CHICAGO f
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BANKS.

THE MOLTNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

once Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savincs ' ar.s. Organised 1869

5 rerCENT;iXTEHEST AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Openf rom 9 a. m. to 8 o ca., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from7 to 8pm
Poster Skother. - - President
H. A. Aikswohth, - Vice-Preside-

J. F. Hkkenwat, ... cashier
ninicrons:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
O. A. Rose, H . A. Ains worth,
6. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Priberg, O. P. Hamcuway,

Uiran. Daxlinc- -

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the; rarden
spot of the west.by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Diet, President.
J. 8. DaktJ Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & I.vude. Bankers
J. F. Kobisson, Cashier Rock Island National

Bans.
C. C. Carter, M. D.
tlenry Dart's Sens, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

?X JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete .Treatment, confstinp of

jiuppoMtorie. Ointment in Capful, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
KleedinB Itcbinc. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female wkakkesbes and m&nT other dis-
eases; it is aiwas a gnat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This lit mcdy has never Been known
to fail. 1 per box. 6 for !5; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
iraarantee is positivly piven with 6 bottles, lo

the money if nut cured. Send stamp for
irrte sample, uuwacu'e itHea oyouraeii..

JAPANESE LIVEK. PELLETS
Acts like macic on thd Stomach. Liver and Betr
es; dispels Dyspepsia, BUlousneis, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,Slueplessnees,Los of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect difroauon fol
lows their use. Positive enre for Sick Heaoachb
and Contipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
IN.UnriUlPilU.mHa

KAKTZ ULLMKYER Sole Apcnte Bock lt
ane. 111

Jo la n Voile & CJo.
GENERAL- -

C0NTRACT0-R- S

AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
vVainscoating,

ni ail k!oi of wood wor for oulldert.
Blehteenth rt. "a. Toirj and fnorio uvea.

TELK AKGTJS, TUESDAY. MAKCH 14, 1893.
BEN BUTLER SAVED BY PRAYER

A Provision or the Farolty fVhieh Stood
Him in Good Stead.

Now that Gen. Butler's familiar form
has rono from ussays a Boston paper,
reminiscences of his boyhood days be-

fore his indomitable wiil and courage
had won for him the fame of his man-
hood are in order. Anion,'; others the
following amusing story is told of his
college life:

"Ben" received his college education
in Colby, and is remembered in Water-vill- e

as u good-nature- d, studious youth
and rather fond of a joke.

One day there came to that small
Maine village a jeweler from Boston,
who started a shop in the neighbor-
hood of the college. He had rather a
good opinion of himself, and by bis ar-
rogance managed to bring upon his
well-vivas- head the ire of the college
boys.

One night his sign disappeared, and
the jeweler, suspecting the collegians,
complained to the faculty and a search
of the college dormitory was immedi-
ately instituted.

As luck would have it "Ben" was
the guilty youth, and hearing the
faculty making the rounds, and having
the sought-fo- r tign on the wall of his
room, with its ilaring letters staring
him in the face,the affair looked rather
serious.

But his quick wit came to his l'escue,
and hastily kindling a tire he thrust
the sign into the grate and smiled at
his own ingenuity- - But. alas! the sign
was tough and burned all too slowly,
while the search party could be heard
drawing nearer and nearer. What was
to be done?

Suddenly there popped into Ben's
mind a regulation of the faculty, in the
terms oi which it was foruidden that a
student's room should be entered for
any purpose whatsoever while its oc-
cupant was engaged in prayer. So.
dropping, on his knees behind t ho
door, Ben commenced a long petition,
telling his roommate to tend the tiro
and to puli his coat tails when all
vestiges of the jeweler's sigu had disap
peared.

Soon steps were heard in the hall
which stopped in front of his room.
What was that that reached them
through the keyhole? A voice raised
in earnest prayer, seeking forgiveness
for sins past, present and future, for
blessings on those present and those
who would fain be within. Meantirao
the sign was slowly but surely burning,
while the labor of his exertions was

. . . .1 " - I Toiuigiijg out me perspiimiou on ien
brow.

The faculty waited with bowed heads
for the conclusion of his apparently in-
terminable prayer.

At last it cauie, and at the following
words the door was opened, exposing
he pious inmates just rising from their

knees:
"And an unrighteous generation

shall seek a sign, but no sign shall be
riven them."

Tennyson's Grandfather.
Tennyson began his poetic life, or,

at any rate, his poetic inspiration, in
early'childhood. It is recorded of him
that'when he was d years old he

as the wind was sweeping
throuirli his father's garden:

"1 hear a voice that's speaking in
the wind."

His first poetic composition came
somewhat later. Mrs. Kitchie, in her
recollections of the poet, says:

"Alfred's lirst verses, so I once heard
him remark, were written upon a slate
which his brother Charles put into his
hand one Sunday at Louth, when all
the elders of the family were going to
church and the child was left alone.
Charles leave him a subject the flow
ers in the garden and when he came
back from church little Alfred brought
the slate to his brother all covered
with written lines of blank verse. They
were made on the model of 'Thomp-
son's Seasons,' the only poetry he had
every read. One can picture it all
the flowers in the garden, the verses,
the little poet with anxious eyes and
the young brother scanning the lines.

"'Yes, you can write,' said Charles,
giving back the slate.

"I have also heard another story.
Later on his grandfather asked him to
write an elegy on his grandmother,
who had died, and when it was writ-
ten he put 1J shillings into the boy's
hand, saying:

"'There, that is the lirst money yoc
have ever earned by your poetry and
take mv word for it it will be the fast-'- "

M'accrlc' Magazine.

A live eottnnwood tree with petri-
fied roots is growing near Atchison,
Kan.

Klertioa Xotlee.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, tho

fourth day of April A. D., 1803, In the city of
Rock Island, an election will be held for the fol-

lowing f fficers, to-wi-

C1TT OFHCER8. .

One Mayor for two years.
One City Clerk for two years
One City Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for four .
One Aidcraian in the Firft ward for two years.
One Alderman in the Second ward for two

years.
One Alderman in tho Third war J for two

years.
One Alderman In the Fourth ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Fifth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Seventh W3rd for two

years.
Town orricEKs.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f jur years. '
Every legal elector at such election mav also

vote for a tax for a public hospital" or
'against a tax for a public hosp'tal"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning: and continue open until 6 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voting will be as fol-
lows:

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Pboenix Hose
house

1 hird ward Known as the Wideawake ilose
house .

Fourth ward Known as the Dimick livery
Stable.

Fifth ward Known as the Fifth Ward Eose
House.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
Ft mi.A.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
House. Robert Kokbxer,

City and Town Clerk,
Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. 1898.

Doing All She Could.
"If," he murmured, as he gazed np

into hor eyes (they were sitting on
the front steps) "if 1 had only a little
more money to count on " then he
stopped.

"W hat would yon do?" she asked.
Deem her not bold, gentle reader, says
the Washington Star. The summer,
she felt, was over; soon tho cold winds
would put a 6top to these front-ste- p

sentimentals. So fellow ever would
propose in the winter time with pa
and ma in the sitting-roo- m listening
to everything, and she felt she must
jog him a little.

lie turned a little pale ana asKea n
her pa was dealing at the same gro-
cery as last year.

"Yes he is? What would you do?"
"I I would have a home of my own.

I would, there!" This seemed like
business.

"How much have you got?" said
she. and her voice sounded tirm.

"Fifteen dollars a week." He hung
his head.

"How much do you give a week now
for your room?" .

"i'ive dollars."
'Stuff! We can get a room plenty

gootl enough for both of us and a
pantry to cook in for that. How much
do your meals cost?"

Five dollars a week."
'"ooh! We can both live for that,

cooking at home. What do you do
with the other $5?"

Well, I I smoke, you know."
Well, ou can quit that right off;

anyhow, you don't spend !f5 a week on
smoking."

"Xo; oh, no. Of course there are
expenses; other fellows and such "

"Weil, vnu can stop those, too.
What else?"

"1 try to save a little."
That is talking. How much have

you saved?"
"Eleven dollars and a half."
"That's plenty for the minister and

moving and something to spare for a
neck-ti- e or something for you to stand
up in. Well?- -

Well. Mary?"
tio ahead; I can't do everything,

you know. You've got to ask me."

John Quickly Extemporized Five Tow Bags.
This is a meaningless sentence, but it contains

all the letters of our alphabet. Ftve of these let-
ters spell womaa," and large numbers of women
believe in the virtnes of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription a strictly vegetable cmpound, for
fcer use only, and an unfailing care for the many
ills that beset her. It recuperates wa-te- d

strength, restores the functions to a normal con-

dition, and fits her to bear and rear healthy off-

spring; promotes digestion, purifies the b'.ood.
and gives activity to the bowels and kidneys. In
a word it is woman's cure and safeguard. Guar-
anteed so give satisfaction, or its price (Si) re-

funded.

i hi
Kittle
: 1 PILLS.

f 'cV Headache and relieve all the trouW3 inet
cent to a bilious state of tho crstem. eucii aft
I.szziness, Nouses, Drowsiness, Distress afttl'

EtiiiR, l'ain in the Sido, e. WUilo Uie'rracst
TKS.trks.He success, has been nhjwa ia cctatg

Seaaaehe, yet Carter's Little Liver Pflla ski
ejualiy valuable in Constipation, curing and ig

ttisannoyinp complaint. while tbey alnx
c ttcc t 11 disorders of the Ktomach .stimulate ten
i;ver and regulate the bowels. Even if they oulj
cursa

Aetucy would be almost pTicelosgtotBosswM
Fitter fromthidiatresaingcomplaint; butfortu-1!- "

trly theirpxxbMSB doea notend hrrevasit those)
V h?ccce try them will find these littlo pills valo-fjr- le

in so ianv wava that they will not ba wil
Jug to do without them. Bat after aliaick hoac

AK1!
fls the tone of bo many Urea that here Is where
j we make our great boaat. Our pilla euro It whila

thers do not.
Carter'a Little Liver Pflla are very small anil

Tery easy to take. One or two pilla make doae.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purge, but bv their gentle action please all who
twethem. Invialaat 25cents; fivef-T$l- - Sola
ty druggists evorywhext or aent by riaiL

CARTER WELICIKE C-O- Nv York.
UIAU W I - SMI I 00SF-- SMALL PRICE

SnHI IMMHKr YS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogs,

500 Face Book on Treatment of Anii ale
mad Chart Seat i'ree.

ctres Fevers, Consrestions-Inflammatlo- a

A. A. Spinl Alnin8:iti, Milk Fever.
H. K strains. Limrnnii UhFOBavtiain,
('.('. Distemper, Nasal lliMcharajce.

.!. Hot f or irnbo, Wo rum.
K.K. CoiiEhs, Heaven, Pnrsnoala
F.K. Colic ar liripes, Bellyache.;.;.:! iscarriare. Hemorrhage).
II. II. I'rinary and Kidney Diaeasea.
I. 1. Eruptive I)ipnne, Mtur.J.K. Diseases of Digestion, Xaralyslse
Blngle Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .64
Stable rase, with Specifies. Manual. -Veterinury Cure Oil and Medicator, 7.f0Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - l.OO

Sold br TmnrrLt.t nr amrt prepaid aBrwfcer a4 la mmj
quality mm mrlfit f price.
UllrUREVS'BED.CO., Ill lit WUIIaai St., SowTerk.

HUMPHREYS'

SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC

No.23
In una 3U vpr. The on W nuccewful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prort ration, from over-wor- k or other causes.
SI per vial, or 6 vials and iarea vial powder, for 9&

Sold hy DrocrUU, or mnl po.tp.idua recpt et price.

235 Wis. Street

i'I3 K!LW"KEE, WIS.

mWiZ-rU- - .EM,
tltlutrv 'lruuhlr,. (i... ." - rl.au

rtlir. K0C.O.U. flnTlar. r ill Of
write aj above for Pympu -- - "J

ACLl'S t...r.V ': , . t. S--p
'B J sample w-.tt- i f nr.
(a. tnrUInC rtarups. Addrt-'a- .

0k!as

sua.

What is

Castoria is rr Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregrorie, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverisbness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dit. G. C. Owjood,
Lowell, Mars.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day ia cot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the veriousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing cpium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
hem to premature graves."

Dn. J. F. KrscHELOE,
Conway. Ark.

XI10 Cento.nr Company, TX

rjEHE

OS"

Castoria.

Ml Island Buggy Co
MANUFACTURERS

3

' Castoria is so well adapted to children tbaS
I tveommend it as superior to any prescriptioo
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medicuJ supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispeksakt,
Boston, Mam

Am.es C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Facto ry and Ware rooms on ICth street between 1st and Sd ve.
Retail Trade especially solieite

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
--Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman 3c Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 5? t. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AH TTinris ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice sod sacisiactlon guaranteed.

Offloslaad Shor. 121 Twelfth Street. KOCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL,
SlanuJacUrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes tpeciat'y. T!?Dtr!n?6.one ne it y and promptly.

A re of your pi? tons re rerp :ctfo ly acacl'jcsl.

1818 Second 'Avenn. Ilnrk IKnd, 111

R a. Hcdson. M. J. Parkik.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
A.U kiids of Carpntering promptly attended to Estimates

fnrriished when dsir'd
Shop cor. First ave. ard vpnteHiith . HovU I plana.

C. J. W. SCHREIKER,
Contractor and Builder,

11S1 1121 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.
Plansnd specifications furnished on all classes of work ; also agent for Willer's PatenMnat .

"dins Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.
ROCK ISLAND ILL


